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Write to Alfred Rogers for free 
facts about cement’s value to you

Youcân besure 
of t better 
price for your 
milk if your 
cows ere ho us 
•d'in a cleanly 
interior like 
this one here.

No special tim
bering is neces
sary when ce
ment is used to 
modernize the 
interior of a 
dairy - barn.

HERE is your op
portunity to get, 
for nothing, the 

inside truths about 
cement—how little it 
costs compared with 
lumber—how to use 
it so you will be satis
fied with the result— 
where to buy it— 
what kind to buy. I 
will tell you all you 
want to know about 
cement, and I will 
not charge you one 
cent for telling you. 
Learn all about cem
ent free. Write now.

’oncrete - sdos 
lay seem hard 
> build ; but 
hey are easier 
o construct 
han any other 
ind whatever.

All silos are 
good ; but a 
stave silo is 
something to 
bother over 
from the first 
day you use it.

Cement Is Easily Handled
There is nothing intricate nor difficult 
about handling cement. Write me, and 
I will show you just how to mix ami use 
concrete (which means a mixture of 
cement, sand and broken stone) II you 
•re •handy1 at all. you can t|un Uv learn 
how to build almost anything with ce
ment —from a fence-post to a cattle barn. 
I will tell you bow lo go about renova
ting your house, wagon-shed, barn any 
budding on your place Ami I «ill save 
you money, ton Vet yon need pay 
me mulling at all for my Im Iplul advice

Fireproof and Decay-Proof
Fire cannot destroy a concreted surface. 
(May does not affect it Mructutrs 
exist to-day. in Great I'ntam. lui y and 
elsewhere, that were built of cement 
more than two thousand >cats ago. 
Dampness cannot penctiate a concrete 
• all It is an at mot against heat and 
against cold so a building even thinly 
over coated with the right kind of cement 
is warmer In winter much cooler 
It summer than even a «did stone 
building can be. Yet its cost is trilling

My Knowledge Freely 
At Your Service

I his atlsriiisement is intended simply to 
«Uucste you about cement, lo tell you a 
few tacts about the budding maienal 
even laim c light to use lot almost any 
purpose lumber is used for now, I 
•ffer you my expert advice and instruc
tion entirely Dee of cost or obliga
tion to you You are welcome to it.

Won't you write mo before 
you bui!d T

It 'takesit out' 
of hens to hove 
to l.ve in frame 
houses through 
our bitter win
ters. House 
them right.

You can 
bigger returns 
for the outlay 
from a cement- 
concrete poul
try .house than 
you perhaps 
now imagine.

FREE Instruction On How To Build 
Any Of These Farm Necessities':—
Silos
Cow Sheds 
Watering Troughs 
Slop Tunlss 
Box Stalls 
Barn Floor.»
‘Dairy Barns
And Many Other

Corn Cribs 
Stables 

Cesspool.» 
Ice Houses 

Cisterns 
Feeding Yards 

Poultry-Mouses
Farm Structures

Ju.sl Write And Ask Me

Cement Cheaper Than Lumber
Even in f.rst cost, a concrete house 
baru. henhouse, shed—or any oibei 
structure—is actually cheaper than a 
cheap lumber construction In the 
long run cement is ever so much cheapei 

ivC It needs ||.. r*, .nr-, 
don’t have to paint it—it just lasts anc 
lasts, and does not deteriorate from agt 
or from any other cause You will he 
mighty well satisfied with anything you 
build of ci meut, whether it's a mails» n 
or a watering • trough lor the cattle

•

Skilled Labor Rarely Needed
Moreover, it is seldom necessary to bir» 
high paid mechanics lo do any cement 
woix you want done The probabdit. 
is that I can quickly teach you how u 
do the work yourself, with no ou'lxs 
for skilled labor Gel the right cement 
—I will tell sou about that, too l a 
common sense and follow my plain 
English instruit ions, and I can almost 
guarantee a satisfactory (ob on ans 
thing you want to use cement roocmr 
for Just write me and get the fact-

Inform Yourself Upon 
Cement — Do It Now

Simply tell me your name and address 
and give me an idea of what you might 

. -r rmeal *>r I will do si 
the. rest—inform you fully upon tbi- 
important money-saving, satisfaction 
giving building material You can have 
all the I eels ireely. lent hesitate in 
wntr me because you are not quite ready 
to build You will be ready some day

Ask me now for I ho facts 
you ought to know. I

ALFRED ROGERS THE 317 Eligg Rogers Bldg. 

CEMENT MAN TORONTO, ont


